Beautiful Weddings at Onze Rust
The beautiful Onze Rust Guest House situated in the heart of the Stellenbosch wine lands offers
a unique and tranquil natural setting. We offer one-stop wedding packages inclusive of an indoor
venue (seating up to 130 people), garden ceremonies, accommodation for brides and guests,
decor, photo opportunities, great food and honeymoon stays.
With dams and lots of poplar and oak trees, our natural surroundings are home to several
indigenous bird and flower species. Enjoy views over spacious lawns, water and mountains – in
a place that is secluded, yet so close to Cape Town. It is the perfect place for you to relax and
celebrate your beautiful wedding day! We offer
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A central location close to Cape Town and the International Airport, tucked away between wine
farms on the outskirts of historical Stellenbosch town centre.
A natural setting away from the city, with beautiful photo opportunities including vineyards,
mountain backdrop, oak trees, historical Victorian house, honeymoon rooms.
Exclusive use of venue and rooms can be arranged to ensure privacy.
One-stop service – for small and bigger groups.
Additional services such as make-up, hair and massages. Dinners and cocktail functions can
be arranged at the guesthouses.
Accommodation for up to 24 in two guesthouses and a cottage, with King size or single beds.
Brides have a relaxed and comfortable setting in which to prepare.
Guests can enjoy the many of things to do in the area with friends.
Dinner and sparkling wine breakfasts can be provided before or after the event.
The area is a wedding destination with many excellent suppliers available.
Availability and affordable rates, bigger groups in tents. Free parking.
Several catering options: Halaal friendly caterer Jonathan’s Caterers well-known in the area
by locals for the beautiful draping and service and buffets with so many dishes to choose menu
from.
Bruyere Catering for healthy, banting, and traditional menus
Cash bar service or corkage on wines.
For more information send your wedding enquiries to: weddings@stellenboschstay.com

